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ON IMMUTABILITY.
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HEN God is the object of
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QUI' coPteij1platipn,_w~

find ourselves Of). the verge of an oceqn which we
can neither measure por fathom. It is higlt (I{; heaveu?
what canst t/wu ao'? deeper tlw!t hell, what callst thou
know? Tlte meaSU1'p thn'eo( is longer tha lJ the eqrth, and
broader than tlte se,a. Here the cre~tl)l'e shou)tI recollect
his OWII nothingn~ss, and bow before the m,~('sty of his
great Creator with the rroroundej~ reverence.
Anti,
~vhen we speak of God, we often empjoy such terms as
im'ply ruther a negative than positive conception of the
milld. Nay, in ce/tain cases, we are obliged to'do it or
drop the conversation. vVe can more easily ~ay what Goq
is not, tl1an what he is.
EteT'/li~1J is predicated of God. But what is the eternity
of God ';~, excelJt his incessant exist.enc~ without beginning
and without end? Ti,ne has successive parts or divisions,
but this we deny of God; becanse there i., 110 slIccession of
duration with him.' The inspired writi'ngs assure us, that
(Jlle £la.'! with the Lord is as Cl thollsand '1j~ars, and a tltouWild .liNin (IS one dWj; and thar,jl'Uln evalast iug to everLLlsting he 'is Cl-vd. Now, though Cl 111\ite mind cannot
comprehend t111~ thought, yet such is the evidence of the
tJ'llth, that it cannot be denied without giving,up his ex" Some being mult have been etern1!; that is, ur.c3\l;ed or necelfary,
or elle nothing would h;jv~ exilted now; for, ca" any thjng be the
cauii: of its own exiftence I The eternity of God, i~ indeed, evident to
jbber reafOll from the exiltence of creation and time Tbey commenced
together. ,WiJatever is not felf exiftent mult be the effeCl of lame caufe.
That creation is not fell" exifl:em or uncaufed, is plain enungh; anti is
tbel'{:fore very properly afcribed to God, who is, for that !'<:afon,
denominated the Creator. And, having his own exillcnce previous to
,crcat~on and time, we jl1ltly apply the term {un/al to his duration.
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istence, and rendering ourseh'es unable to account for
ow· own. Such, also, js the kindred t~rlll
Immutability, which is our prCe~,ent ,subject. This is
more negative than positive; but sufficiently understood
to answer our purpose, for the £Dds of his glory and our
.happiness. I consider this term a kin to eternity, becillm',
in some respects, they cannot ,,::eJi be separated., e.ven in
the conceptioll of the mind: for, if God be an eternal
being, having his existence \vithout beginning and without end, then it will not be difficuJt to belie'{e that he is
immutable; and, if he be not susceptible of a change,
then his eternity will be the more ea~ily embraced. In
ibort th~y stand or fail together. Job says, He is 01le
milld, and who can turn him'? And J ames declares, that
with the Father of lights there is no variableness, n,eithcr:
shadow of'turning. And the .blessed God himself proclaims his name III these emphatical words, I am Je7wvah"
I clw71ge not. "Ve can no more form an adequate conception of immutability than of eternity; yet, iq propor":
tion as we question its truth, we lIot only delly the character of Gou, but with it we renounce all the wellground'ed confidence we can pOSSibly have of ('\'elj' future
comfo'rt; not merely cif eternity, but also of to-morrow:.
for, if Got! be not immutable) he may change to-m6rrow
as well us a thousand years hence. It is, therefore, of
vast importance to US, in our Christian warfare} that we
be fully persuaded} and that we daily live under the impression of the immutability of God, }'uther, S0lJ, and
Holy Spirit. ~ call tbis a pleasing subject to tile Christian,
Lecausc it is the sole foundation on which our future hap-'
piness is built. But suppose it po';sible for God to change,
and not only our hope of !leaven, hut e\'(:11 heaven itself
would cease 10 be a certain good: Day, the continuance
of creation at large would have no support on whicl! to
rest. Here 1 observe, that tile Most High is immutable
in his klw<i,ledrre
and his ,vilt.
,?
I. The knowledge of (3Qc.I is absolutely incapable of addition. H he coulcl hayc more to-day than he did yesterday, he wotild cease to be immutable. KilO,,) wllo God.
are all his u:orks ji'om etcl'lJ;llj, Not only r~11 his works,
but all tile ~/j'ects and COIISl'qllrJICfS of Iheir being made
for ever ~lnd E;\'er. This rC'rtcction of deity is celebrated
ill the mu;;t lively, exalt~d, ,wo impressive strains, by the
s\\'ect
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llwe-et singer of Ishtel, in the] 39th Psalm: in the midst
()f whi-co'thesacred poet almost interrupts his rapturous,
"devotion to confess the limits 'of his own understun,ding. '
Such knowledge is too wonderful for me: it is high, 1"
cannot attain unto it. And other parts of the lively
oracles declare the same important truth by sayit;lg, Neither
is tltfire anIJ C7'eature that is nut manifest, clearly visible it&

his sight: bllt' ail tltittgs are naked and opfTlt'd to the. eljes
of kim '{~ith whom Wt' have to do; tor he is the critical
disamer qf the thoughts and intents of tlte hwrt. And
this knowledge arises, not from the use of means for in": '
formation, nor from ihlerential deduction growing out of
prior observatlon, but it is the necessary and essential propsrtY of his nature. i t Tb'ere is ha end, measure, or number of his understanding, it is endless, boundless, infinite."
Hence it is safe to conclude that, as God necessarily and
comprehensively knows himself his own perfections and
thoughts, so he equally know!3 all the works of his hands
in the most absolute se1lse of the expression; or, in other
words there is, strictly speaking, notbing llew in the divine
understanding. I mean there I~ an etemal unvarying preiience to the mind of God, of every object of bis kIlowlf'dge,
with all its possible CirClll11st;HICl'S. « God- comprehends
all ages in the indiv-isible point of his o\\"n eternity."
vVhile like a tide our minutes flow,
Tbe present 'and the past,
He fills his own immortal NOW,
And sees uur ages waste.
'VATTS.
If this be not fully admitted, the immutability of his
knowledge cannot be received. The rise of creation out
of nothillg, with its infinitely llIultiplied nHiety anci incessant changes; the introduction of moral evil, with its
tremendous consequences to angels and men ill time and
eternity; the lleginning and prosperity, the decline :md
destructiou of empires; the incanlLltion, tbe cross and exaltation of God, the Son, the Saviour;_ the operations
the Holy Spirit in the hearts of men from their regeneration to the moment of death: tile waxing or waning of
tile visillie church of Christ in any place or period; in
fine, the safe arrival of all'the redeemed us triumphant
conquel:ors in the realms (If glory, widl the final state of
fallen angels and impellitent humltll sinners in cndless mi.
s(;ry; these,. all these produce no chan;.;c ltl the kn<.l'l'1cd3e-
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of God, seeitlg tIley have been an,present to his view'
from everlasting, precisely as they do or shall exist in
themselves. To suppose the least pos,sible variation, is to
suppose that the great and blessed God is an imperfect
being. The celebrated Watts sings,
Eternity, with all its years,
Stands present in thy view;
To thee there's nothing: oLd appears!
Great God! there's nothing llWJ.
B!lt here I have fauna two questions propooed: respecting tlle knowledge arGod.
\. h divine knowledge the efficient cause of existence
to the O'hjects ,known? If it be not, yet it necessarily impli@s tile cCl'taiut:1J of their existence; for, what never had,
,wd ne'ver is to have, any existence, cannot possibly be an
ubject of knowledge. \"{ith Jehovah.there iSlleither conjCCHlrQ not contingence, but the most absolute ,certainty.
He dHlt declares, 1l1llst klluro the end from the be~innillg.
Certain fnturition, therefore, to every object in tile creation of God, with every preceding, concomitant, or resulting circumstance, may be pos.itivdy inferred from bis
i7711Jlu{nbL€ knowll1dge.
2. Does t~le kl~owl~dge of God" iLl the ord"r of time,
precede the acts of his will? The word temporal, when.
<lpplied to the acts of his will, or the existence of his understanding, in the presel1l question, cannot be admItted.
unless we reduce him, at least in thought to the rank of a
creature. Nor have 1 any conception,. in strict.ness of
speech, of what we ca.ll prior and posterior in the knowledge and the will of God, a3 considered ill him; but,
when 1£'/: speak Qf tbem, we cannot state so immense a subject, as it really is in' itself, by reason of darkness; and,
therettlre, I 'have no o~jection. to the I-anguage-order of
uature, because it is, most suited to our capacity. And,
here 1 confess, I feel no diHiculty in the question; for [
am myself satisfied" that it! tile ordep of nature, we are
to consider tbe divine knowledge as subsequent to his will;,
thou<rh both are tile es~ential properties of his infiuite,
etern~d, and iml1lutable Ilcil1i:)" lIor though we cannot
comprehend them as aistil1.:!,' in him, yet we can cOll.lem~
plate them (libtinctly (IS c:l'C7't:i,cd b,lf him. Every creature
comes into Iwin!!: eilher bv the will of God, or b,' its own
\~i11. Tbe L(/tt~T' is' al):,uid to SllPPO~e', and tllCI:cf0lc tile
former
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f01'mer must be the truth. I apprehend the kn,owledge of
God, so to speak, succeeds the acts of his will, or that his
decl"ees are antecedent to his knowledge; thus*-The
Most High willed from everlasting what he would by his
imn'1ediate power hri17g tu pass; and what he would suffer, through second canses, t~ come to pass; and, being
conscious to his own thoughts, he necessarily knows, ill
that order, the whole series arising ti'om the purpose of his
own will.
,
H. The '{v ill of God, also, is immutable. A change in
the divine will, as a certain author speaks, would prove
death in deity. Tlte counsel of Jehova!t stands for eVe?";

the tltougltts of Jtis !tea,·t to ail generatiolls. lYI'y COUlISe!
s!talL stand, and I will do all m.1f pleasure, is the voice of

.Jehovah. The voice of that God who works (energizes)
all things after the counsel of his own will. It is tbe voice
of him who speak, and it was done; who commanded,
and it stands fast; of h1m who has, and ever had, the
minds and motions of both angels and men so much at his'
disposal, that, while they ar~ freely pursuing their OWIl
ends, they are used as instrllments unknown to themselves,
in accomplishing his. So that the holy,will of God, and the
si~ful will of the creature ar<t both executed ill the $(lme
actions. This is wontlerCfllly exem plified in the crtlcific~
tion of Christ. \Vere the determinations of God. suspemled on any external caHse, they would be liable to
change; but, as his purposes are properly eternal, and as
thev oricrinate only ill himself; therefore tbe i'01luntabilitv
of his ~ill is as certain as his existence. \Vhatever u~
considered as a Cal/Sf, II1I:st be prior to the t(ft'ct; and, .
consequently, if the divine will were actuated by auy
without hilTbclf, that thin!!" be what It might, Illust be Sl1pcrior ,llld prior to the etcfual God: the irnpossiL.ility of
\">'hich, as a Llct, and tbe impiety of whi"h, as a doctrine,
will appear at sight. This sbews us the awful arrogance',
a.nd the atheistical tendency, of supposi n,g election to be
founded all the forcsil!;ht of faith and g;ood \\'orks. ft is
evidem that wan by ~ature is totally aI~il \\·illil1~ly desti·
• " It is certain tll1t'when all thirtg'ifi'ftlre were nowhere but in thv
mind of God, in the dovs of eternity he could kno", norhinO' of them
but what was hiS dettflllinate \Vi 11 and coul\ltl cOltcerning ~hem. " C00l'a un Predell:inatioll to Ljt~, p. 113.
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ture' of f.ailhl and repentance; and therefore the eye tit:
omniscienc'C could never see these graces in any,man qtjt"
as the gift and work-of his own sovel'eign grace, which
gracious, best'o~\'ment is the' efl"ect and fulfil"melJt of ld~
eter.na~ purp6s~, and- proves the immutability of his will,
being altogether independent ~tlld free"'. Hence, in proclaiming his' name to Moses, he declares I willllave mt:l'cy
CJ.."l whom 1 will have rne.1'c1j, And by his apostle he,enqull'es;
'~ho lwtlt Imorim tlie mind of tlte LOTd; 01' who has b~m

Ms. counsNtO'r; or .wHo has ji1'~t given' to him, and'it slta Lt
be'recompmsed to"him agazn"'/ ,lnd then adds, for'(1' him,
}Uld through him, 'and,to him; are all. t'lting;.
To whom'
b'e glory fur eve-,', 4!f'fttt1Z.
'
How most'ex-act is Nature's frame!
How wise th' eternal :i\lind '"

"

His coun'sels ne't'er change tile scheln!
That his fil'stthoughts desigll'd

'VATTS.

Having gone thus far, perhaps it lhay be profitable to
pause, anti consider ,\\,!Jetl"ll'r any parls of God's word do
not, at least in appearance, seem to be. contra I?! to the
doctri ne laid dow II and established? Here I observe that
truth c-an uever COlltnuZiet itself; and that therefore the
immutabilitY of God being 3D clearly and fully stated itl
the sacred page, it cannot be opposed by allY thing that'
comes from hilll. CoDt;cqllently it follows, that ('\'ery
part of his u:ord must be consistent witb this' attribute of
llis lIaturr,
.llefore I proceell [ would just drop one word. Neither
the prayers Qf the saints, nor the intercession of the
Saviour make uny change in his will.

MENTOR,
(To be co1ltinued.)

., r have the pleafme to lee my ideas on this fubject: confinneJ by '\
ver)' worthy author, whole words dre thefe. "A. I believe the divine
wiJl to be the laurce and caute of all things, and that on which all other
things depend, (0 I believe thi9 will to be immutable, to be holy, jult,
and gQo<!; and that it can never be frufb:ated or dilippointed; and
that God coukl not fore tee faith and repentance in any but in thole on
whom it was his fovereign and gracious pl1J'pole "to bellow them. " Remark. on the ,Bil1l<lp of Lincoln's Charge, ju.fl publifile,l, by /1/1 oU
M<mber of Parliament, p. 10-29. A defence of gO{l'd doJrille which _
ddervei to be read ami approved of all men. S"e Cooper, ubi mtro,
p. 66, 67.
Tor
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DEATH AND UFE.
And

1j0lt hath lie (j7lickemd) zdw
and sins. Epheslans, ii. l.

I

l

were dead in

tl'fSpa·sscS

T was the uniform practice of Paul to lemind those to
Wh0111 he wrote of the state they were in previous to
the great change being wrought in them, which God \\"<?rk~
in the beans of' all his chosen ones, by the powerful and
irresistible operation of the spirit of grace. He loved to
rcmind tlJel1l of the rock whence they were hew!), and
tile hole of the pit whence they were rligged; because th~
l-el1lerqbral1l:e of these things is cil!culntcd to produce
the genuine fruit of humility before God on aCCOlJnt of
our mere original; shame for our wretchedness; seJfJoathing on acount of our tben unhappy state amI filthiness of
hC<ln; as wdl as love to him who cOllld so far conde.scend
as to ~ay to liS, when he saw us thus in our bloQd, Jive.
The words before us contain a truth which some are disposed to .controvert, and happy would the unrenewed lIlatl
be if he could expunge this, aud all similar language from.
the record of heaven-\Vhat, dead in sins; possest of no
principle of life whatever? the carnal man cannot ·conceive himself 59 exceedingly destitute of good as he .is;
how should it be supposcd he can knuw 'his situation f
• Does a dead man know he is so? <:erl ai nly not, he ili,
lost to all sensibility; do what you wi~l- with a dead b0dy
you cannot make it sensible, because there is no principle
qf klloll'leclge of action th~rcill_ So it i~ willl sinl1ers~
tep them el'er so often; argue with thclJI a.'i forcibly as
possible, u;;e all tile tllllnJer of Dell10sthenes with tltem,.
or all die Hawing oratory of Cicero, unless· the spirit of
Gild co-operate with the Int:'an~, ollr pains will ut: all in
vaili: 0 ble%cd spirit, in!lucncc the writer S,) to \\;rit~,.
~uld the reader so to consider tbis suhject, that if either
are yet dead in sins they may be fully convinced of thci~
pnh'.lppy state for Christ's sake. Ameli.
Let us first inquire into our slate by nature as dean in
s.ins; and prove we were so; and, secondlYJ contell.Jplate
the great change wl'Ought in us.
},'irst, Let us inquire into our state by nature as dead in
iOins, &c.; but, before IYC consider this it lIlay bl.: ptopt'r.
j"lhl 10 ()lJ,erl"c, that the childrcll of GoJ being givell,
to
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to Christ from eternity, they live in him from that period, and so must be brouglJt to a saving experimental
acquaintance with the union snbsisting belWeen thelD,
wlJen the set time 10 favour them, the time of love is
eome; but, notwithstanding this secret union wllich ill'sures· the visible one, yet considering them as men, in
common with others, there is no difrerence between them
and the vilest on the face of the earth; until grace bi'
applied by tlle spirit they are children of wratll, or sin··
TIers, even as others; and the law has them in possession until the strong mall, who is stronger tban the law
ot' condemnation, comes and by force of arm brjngs
Ollt 'the chosen seed from under t.he heavy curse; until
that ~illle we are on a level with others, for the work
ot' Christ can be of no efficacy to our salvation till a
new prin(:iple is communicated; for H without holiness~
no lllan shall see tbe Lord." !
The term dead, here used, is a figurative term, but
nuly a very apt one if we consider what is intended tu
be represented by it; the pluinest idea I can give of this
death is, that it is- being destitute of and insensible to
f;very thing truly good; and that we are so, will, I think,
clearly appear if we consider the following important
and higlJly interesting things.
1. By nature we arc destitute of any true knowledge
of God, and the end' of our creation. .Men pursue the
knowledge of arts and sciences, they pay great attention
to various useful branches of literature; and some have
their names high in the annals of fame on the account
of their valuable acquisitions in knO\\'lcdgc, who yet
,vere entirely destitute of any real knowledge of God.
Astronomers may c(,ntemplate the heavens above 0111'
heads, may drink deep into the unfathollJable mines of
divine skill which these present to their view, and be
constrai;led to acknowledge the power of the hund that
hangs the world on nothing, and keeps it in perpetual
.order, an~ yet be as ignorant as H~tten>tots about him
whose creatures they are. By the true knowledge of
God J mean tne Jwowledge of him as 'our Father in
Christ, Ollr everlasting friend, and eternal portion; \\ithout this IwowleJge of God, all otherknowlcdge, how
ornamental soevcr it l1luy 1e to us as well, Wllt do us
little good: this knowledge is not to be foullt! ill natllr,.\

Lift

cmd bdlth.
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men; they ar~ dead to it, nor do they k!l()w that th(O'
end of their creation is the glory of thei\' Creator, and thll
honollr of his holy name.
.
- 2. The natmal man fe~ls no desii''e td know GotI. If
this knowledge is spoken of, the lear~e~ treat it with equal
contempt with the unlearned and profane. The Athenians
Epent tht'ir time in learning new things, but they did not
desire to know Him whom Paul preached to them; thl'y,
I like all carnal men, said, " depart from 'us 0 God, we de·
sire not the knowledge of thy ways!" What spiritual lite
conld be in them?
.
'
3. Naturally we have no love 'to God: our nature is
(LVerSe to hiS'. The fall of Adam introduced the cursed
lIin of hatt'cd into the world, not hatred of evil but hatred •
of good; even hatred to God, because be is good. No..
thing is more hateful to the carnal mind than purity of
. heart: in vain would it be for us to say we love God if our
works prove we do not imitate his ways. Doe~ a carnal
man love what is right? no; he refuses God bis due; sin
yields delight to th~ soul, and we are well assured, that
sin and holiness are as opposite as light and darkness;
lh€n are we dead to the best principle, dead to God, for
he is love.
.
4. By nature we have our understanding beclouded,
so that we cannot see things as they really are. Darkneso>
is as light to natural men, and light as darkness. The
God of this world hath blinded the eyes of them who believe 1I0t, them who are (lead to spiritual good;· they see
,110 beauty whatever in djvine things, and, consequently,
whatever their opportunities may be for acquiring divine
I light, they can have no enjoyment.'
5. By uature we are lifeless and motionless in divine or .
spiritual things. 'Ve cannot light a candle half way to
. God, nor perform one· good· action, truly good, in the
sight of God. Nothing proves a man dead so much as
want of motion; if we see a mall incapable of acting or
breathing we are sure he lm, no life ill him; so sinners,
let them be told their dUly e,-er so clearly, they cannot
perform it, for they are dead.
6. Lastly, ,by nature 'ye, are ignorant where we are,
what lYe are, or whither \Ye are ~oing. A wicked man
way be told he is on the bririk of r·uin, ripe for it, and
lJa~ling to it; but .twis dead to hi~ stt.te, he dDes not kno\\'
. "1oJ" IX.
;:i
it;
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it; not that the impo'ssibility of the natural man's kno\".
jng these things, while in his uncooverted state, should be
any hindrance to our utmost endeavours to represent these
'things clearly to our fellow sinner!, for God has appointed the preaching of these things as the means whereby !le will, in a general way, call home his el~ct; and,
while these ·thingsare faithfully stated, the Spirit come,
,and applies the word to the heart with divine po_wer; and,
as to' the rejection of the word, and its appearing ineffectual in sOlpe cases, we have this to comfort and en~
courage us, tbat God \vill be glorified though brael be
not gathered. .
,
The things we have mentioned, I think, are sufficient
to prove thlit we are dead bi nature to all spiritual
goo.d, and if so, there is a great propriety in t!le meia'Phor used in our text, and we shall be ready to join \vitli
the apostle in what loJlows; n:;tmely, that the dead in
sins are quickened, or made alive fwm the dead. We
will then,
Secondly, consider the great change here spokeo,of.
You hath he quidened, &.c:; yes, the dry bones, though
very dry, a.re caused to live, the children of God are born
again, not of flesh or blood, or by tbe will of man, but
by the matchless power of him who spake ,all things inw
to existence. The saints _are called hom their state o(
(leath in 'sin, for
. 1. They have breath given them to breathe after God.
Nothing proves lite llke breath; a man may be nearly
fIend, but if we can but discern breath to 1?e in the body,
we may be certain there is life. Yes, the breath of.prayer
proves life ih the soul: Paul prayed, he cried to God as
soon' as the change was wrought; and so all Christians,
they breathe after God with ardent desire, and hence we
are sure they are converted hom sin to God, this is one
proof of life.
, Q. They have' sight given them to see their original
Slate, 2nd the grace and love of God. The eyes of the
understanding are enliglltened, now the thick gloom is removed, the darkness is past, and the true light shinetll ;
th~ subject of the change never thought himself such a
lump of pollution as he now does; he could not see any
~ reed of grace, lle saw no beauty or cleanliness in Christ.
'to desire him, but now he sees he"wns a perishing) creature
.
, in
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in: a d'readtul condition, and' he sees such an excellency
in Jesus as renders him the chief among ten thousand,
the altogether lovely. 0 what a glorious sight he then
entertains of a bleeding, dying Jesus; he Sees his all-suf.
ficiency, and all he wants is to see him personally.
s. The renewed man had hearing given him to hear
the'voice of God, betore, he heard' the voice of Satan,'
nnd his own lusts urging him on to sin; but pow a m!~hty
voice awakes him, a voice as powerful as that which ,said
let there be light and there was light; this voice sounds
powerfully'; forcibly, sweetly. The dead hears the voi€e
of the Son of God and lives. It is a' quickening voice,
like that which once said,' Lazarus CO!De forth, and he
came forth! God never has to call twice; Moses struck
the rock twice, but God speaks once-that is sufficient;
the sinner hears it, the dry bones revive, it only wants
the voice of God, and all dead sinners would 1ive imme..
diately: Lord speak the word, and make thy power mani~est. Sometimes God speaks in thunder; the sinner
Ileal'S the terror of tIJe law, Mount Sinia smo"ks in his.
iiight, an.d he hears the threatening, « cursed be he that
continueth not in all things that are wnttenil1'the book of
the law to do them." This voice fills the sinner with
terror, and· he fears to apvroach to God; but sometimes
God lets his still small voice of love and mercy be heard,
and this fills the soul with love; the first grinds to pieces,
the last breaks the heart. 0 how sweet the voice of
God is to the sensible sinner, wben the merits of Jesus
are mentioned as ~ufficienL to atone for all sins ..
4. 'The dead sinner bas, also, feeling given him to
feel the power of God. 0 how delightful it, is, whell
God puts his hand to the work, then tbe hardest ad ament is broken, the stone is turned to flesh, a sllscepli...
bility of divine impressions is given to the man who wa~
before bardened against God, now is he made to tee!
his need of Christ, and 0 what a feeling sense he has
of his own utter depravity; h,)w he feels the force of
divine truth, he sinks under the weight of mercies God
has hestowed upon him, ~md he teels the hand of God's
spirit on him moulding bis heart a ~re3b, ,and thongh 110
threat conld move him before, 1Iow,love melts him, artd
lie feels 1he force of it proving thereby he is quickened
indeed.
fJ~ -tIc
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5. He has affections of soul to love God, and all that IQ,
like God, before he loved sin; but now he has new affec~
tions; the objects of his former love are now the object$,
of his hatred; he cannot bear those things on which h~
llad delighted in; he sees them in their true colouic
hateful to the sight of God, :md as his father hates evil
so does he; he has God's nature put in hun, and he loves
his redeemer, so that he makes it his ambition to be like
him: God loves holiness, he loves him on that account.
6. The last proof we shall mention of the quickening
work of the Spn'it is that new desires, new views, and
new principles are given to us. Yes, 'as our desires were
before to the grati(ying of the flesh, now they are all toward the honour and glory of God; old things are entirely
• passed away, all things become new; a new blas is given
to the ~vill, that is no longer sensual; but though much
of' the rubbish of the fall remains within. yet the will is.
given to God, and thewarrings of the flesh are vigor~
ously opposed by the Spirit, in proportion to the degree,'
exercised. \Vhen the work of God is wrought, Israel no
longer remains" atl empty vine, bringing forth fruit to
bimself;" but though the fruit may appear to be but little,
yet every Christian bears some; tbink of this formal pro-'
fesEoT, if vour fruit is not unto holiness, vou have no
ground to ~uppose you have the root of the ;natter within.'
you.
The change which we have been contemplating is that,
which every child of God experiences, and as he is but a:
babe at first, he keeps growing tiH he shall arrive at the
perfect stature of a 11Ian in Ch rist in heaven. Yes, the
grain of mustardcseed shall grow until it become a great
tree: fear not, then) 0 thou bruised reed, God bas said
thou shalt not be broken, he will bind thee, and mak y
thee~ho!e; nor will be quench even the barely ,smoking
flax, but he will fan it to a flame. Let this encourage
you, 0 ye who are ready to fear you are not quickened
fi'om your death in sin.
How bumbling are these truths; how they sink us into
nothing hefore God. Dead in trespasses and sin~! possest of no. more power to help ourselves than a lifeless
corpse! this is man's sta!.e by nature ; this is his wretched
condition; but thanks b<,: to God for Jesus, and tbe Spirit
of Jesus; we are not left in our awful state, but quickened
there";
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therefrom by grace; 0. ill Y soul, 1el. the God of grace posses's all the glory. Reader, "lnethinks if you are, ind~ed,
risen by and with Christ, it will be your concern, and you
wi'lI censidcr it youl' duty to set your aflectio~ls on tlringa
above where Christ sitteth. Col. iii.l.
'
Sept. 29, 180:3.
A. Bo;'

THOuqHTS ON SANCTJFICATION,'
To the Edit8'r

of the

Gospel

M:agazine~

Snt,

Y

OUR correspondent A, B. in the number for Febru..

ary last, asks, « Has any pel'$on just ground tor
supposing Jesus was delivered tor his offences, when hill
ljte and conduct con tines to oppose the holy law of God,
Qr is not sanctity of heart and life absolutely necessary t,o
prove our election and redemptiun r" I would reply, that
tbe law is holy, just, and good, and that the believer delights in the Jaw of God t1fter the inward man, but w~lile he
continues in the body, sin will continue to prt'ss him down;tor the good that he would he does not, but the evil that
he would not that he does. He has a law ill his members,
warring a~ainst the law of 11js mind, and bringing- him
into capt;vitJ to tbe law of sin. Does A. B. feel this'?
A })harisee nor a legalist never did! Hence our ancient
'lnd modern justiciaries are for ever looking for a i-aIlctifjcation of their own cOl1lposing. They confoun.d frea
jpstification with moral duties, and a circumspect demeanour, to beauti(y and adorn them betore a pure God,
and they caJ) this outward pbistering, repentance, sanctification, and 1 know not whal. 1 remember, Sir, when
1 was a lad, he~ring)1r. John \Vesley say, that ong
M.argaret nood bad lived t\l'O years and three weeks, without offending God in tbougbt, word, or, deed; and that
he himself had, for one month, bf'en as sinless as an angel.
1{nsseau, when he \l'as dying" addressed himself to _the
Deity, and said he returnedhilll his spirit a:i ,pure and
spotless ,as when it first came fro:n his band. 1 have a
news-paper before me, dated i\laJ'{:h 0, If:)()-1, wherein is
die follo-,ring paragraph:
" Lately
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." Lately' died; after a long and painful illness, Mi.s·
~arriet.Boon, of Paunep.four House, Hants.
. ' Her virtu.e.s were~manJf, and none could say,
,
She ever err'd from God's all righteQus way." .
1\1r, Editor, and Mr. A. B .... is this' sanctification, sup}losing the above cases are true?' But something of thi3
sort· is the sanctification held up by mZlny professed
Cbristi-ans of the present day. It is a valuable remark of
Calvin, where he says, "THAT WITHOUT THE KNOWLEDGE OF JUSTiFICATION WE KNOW NEITHER U'UR OWN
:FILTHINESS NOR GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS."

/

It ought to be considered, that as the first Adam made U$
llinners before we had done an evil work, so Christ, before
~ tWer we had done any good, mude liS complete in saucti':
::fication, according to that which is spoken, the blood of
Jesus Christ, buth cleansed us from all sin. For, as by the
<lisobience of one man, (Adam) many were made sinners,
so by the obedience of one man, (Christ) are many made
right€"ous.
'
.
. This. is a wonder that a carnal professor cannot conceive
tbe mystery of. This glory from heaven he has ,no eyes
tp , see.' Behold ye despisers, and wonder and vanish
away,:for I will work a work in your days, which you
6hall not believe, though a man would declare it unto you.
Yea, such a wonder, that it inakes the children of God,
who by the Spirit do discern the deep things of God,
(-1 Cor. xi. 10, 11, 12 y ) to be ravished with joy and surprise.
1 will cleanse them ti"om all their iniquity, whereby they
have sinned against me; and I will pardon ALL TH IUn.
JNJQUITIES whereby they have sinned, and whereby they
have transgressed against me. Jer. xX'Fiii. 8, 9. Rejoice
ye heavens, for the Lord hath done it; shout ye lower
parts of the earth, bu.rst forth into praises ye mountains,
fur the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and will be glorified
in Israel.
.
Let us remember the saying of St. Paul, that circumcision, that is all outward (orUlS of religion, availeth nothing. Nor uncircumcision, that is all ol1tward wisdom
and excellency whatsoever, but faith that maketh a new
creature before God by justification; to one's @w7i self by
lDanctification; and to all around us, by Iq..ve unfeigned.

A CORRESPONDENT.

(. :U5 )
A REPLY TO A QUERY RESPECTING, TH,E , CHRISTIAN ARMOUR.
To tile ,Editor of the Gospe! Magazine.
SIR,
'I' F the subsequent answer to, the q'uery, respecti;lg 't.h~
Shield of Faith, which appeared in your Magaiine for
}<'ebruary, meets your approbation, please to ti'ansmit it,
through the medium of ypur publication, to your cqn:esfondent "The Enquirer," and you will oblige,
Yours; ill the cause of trntn,
,

EBENEZER.
,

A shield is a defensive piece of arn10ur, which was
much used in ancient times. It was made us~ of~ both,ili
!ingle oombats and in battles fought by am~ies. ~o,lll-e,
shields were made of gold, some of brass, and others of
inferior ~naterials; but sufficiently strong, to preserv~ the
warri0rs from the charges of their antagof\ist!i whenever
they met the force of their weapons. This weapon be-ing
large, ,and fixed to the arm or held fast in the hand, Flud
held up agaiilst the enemy, guards th~ body fl;on~ tre
mrow, th~ dart, or the iword. \-Vith this the skilfuJ warrior meets the javelin; <:atches the shaft, and parl;les the
thrust of hi~ enraged all~ inveterate foe.
, - , On accoullt. of the slUgul~r usefulness of thi:> 'instru,ment in b.attle, we have frequent allusions to it in the
bol y scriptures; and our Lord has thought propfr to
adopt it as-a fit emblem of himself~ as the defence of hi.
people jn all their wars with· -sin and hell. He has, oondescendingly, called himself their shield: To the father
'Gf the faithful he said, H Fear not, Abraham; I am thy
'hield and thy exceeding great reward." Gen. xv. t. And
1n tllis endearing character; he was known by his people
in ancient times. l\1oses, the man of God, to excite thechildren of hrael to confidence in him, said unto them:
<c Happy art thou, 0 Isra-el; -who, is like unto thee, 0
people saved by the Lord, the sltieLrlot' thyh,elp, and who
is the sword of thy excellency." DfUt. xxxiii; <29. Here
their Saviour is called their shield j and asJesus is the
only Saviour, he must be the sbield intended: 'D.tvid,
the niati after God's own heart, sang of J eSllS, a'nd taught
tile church 9f dIe nr:it·bom to sing of him as their shie'td.
The Lord God is a sun and shield) tbl: :Lord will gi I'e gn,cft
and
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and glory.-But thou) 0 Lord, art a shield for me; !tIy
glory, and the,lifter up of my head.-The Lord is my
streng!h l!-~,d my shield. :rho~ art, my ~1idingir.lace and
my shuld.-Blessed be the Lord my strength, who teacheth my hands to war and lJl.y fingers to fight. My good:ness and my fortress, my high tower and my deliverer,
my shield, and he in whom I trust, who subdueth IOy
enemies under mc. In all the above places, Christ is,
tmquestionably, the shield. Now, what he was.,to Abraham, te David, and to the Church of the Old Testament,
lIe is to his people now, and will be to the end of the
world.
As their s~rong, impenetrable shield, and their 'jl1Vincible defence, he stands between his people and their ene~ies, the world, the flesh, and the devil; shelters the'"
f01'1Tur from the most furious and well-directed charges of
the latter; saves those while he rebukes these; breaks
their armour, routs and discomfits them; and graciously
verifies his precious promises to his church: "No wea-P0n that is formed against thee, shall prosper. The
Lord is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tl'mpted
above, what you are <lble, but will, with the temptation,
make 'way for your escape, that ye may be able to be<U" it.
The gates' of hell shall not prev<\il." We are, therefore,
more than conquerors, through him that hath loved us"
'We overcome through the blood of the Lamb.Now why should it be thought incredible, that Christ
~hould be the shield intended by the Apostle, when ,he
says, H above all, taking tile shield of faith." There jg
llot one passage, that 1 can find, in all the Old Testament, ij'om which we learn, that faith is" our shield; but
there are many, which plainly d·ed~ife;o.{hat our shield is
Christ .
.No man, who is truly skilful in the word of righteousness,
:.lnci sound in the faith, will venture,to affirm, that wlll'11
the same Apostle makes mention of the l'igliteousliess of
jaith, he n:e.ans, that faith is our Tjghteo1Is11ess.~Vhy
then shoulo It be thought, that, when he speaks of the
~hield offaitlt) he designs to teacl,1 us, thatjaitlt is our

Sltield.

'W hy faith shou~d be considered as ollr shield, is not
to conceive; ~ince the whole current of scripture
1"'f)g~lllge oh the suhjec!, is quite opposite to 'every such
idea.
~I\SV

Reply to d Quiry respectil/g Christian Armour. lS7
idea. 'But it is no uncommon thing to set the servaQt
in the. master's place, and to attribute that to faith, whit:h
can be predicated of none but Christ.
_
.Faith is quite insufficient to be our shiel~,' nor was it
ever designed of God to answer that end. Indeed it
wants a shield for itself. It is, at best, but a puny arm;
makes feeble fight; and would soon fall a prey to its enemies, were it not guarded and defended by him who
prayed for Peter that his faith might not fail, and is called
~ the author and finisher of faith. But is it not said: "this
is the victory that overcometI-, the world, even our faith ?'!
. How does it overcome, if it is not our shield? By putting
on the Lord Jesus Christ, who has overcome the world
and corlquered principalities and powers for his p~ople,
and by opposing every enemy I'll his all-prevailing name,
and his never-failing power. It never yet obtained a victory over the least of its adversaries by its own prowess.
It can do nothing but as it stands connected with Christ~
who is, really, its almighty shield. If ever it conquers, it
is when it lays hold of the strength of Jehovah, puts on
Christ as its allsufficient shield, and is strong in the grace
whicl~ is in him; strong in him and the power of his might.
Nor is my opinion upon this su~ject novel and singular.
The lcarn~d and truly evangelieal Dr. Gill, upon Gen. xv.
1, thus writes: "Christ is the shield of-his people against
all their spiritual enemies, sin, satan, 'and the world~
which, being held up in the hand of faith, called therefore the. shield offaitlt, is a security against them.
We might, with strict propriety, ask those who maintain that faith is our shield, what ig the hand by which
we take hold of that shield? Here, it is supposed, they
must pause; because nothing but faith can, without impropriety, be called the hand, Wilh IV.hieh the soul takes_
hold of any of the blessings which arc freely given us of
Go~ll By faith we receive tile holy promise, take hold ofthe truths of the Gospel, apd hold fast the form of sound
wo·rds, which was delivered to us by the inspired writers.
By faith we receive the· atonement, put on our beautiful
garments of righteousness aud salvation, and hallllle and
feel the word (3f life. By faith we ·gird up t he loins of
our minds with the girdle of eternal truth; buekle on our
breast-plate of righteo.l1snes~; put on the sllOes of the
preparation gospel, the gospdof peace; take Jews as
VOL.
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our sllield, and oppose him to the 'enemy; take the hel""
met of his finished salyation, and the sword of the spirit,
which is the word of God; and. pray, always, with all
prayer and supplication in the Sririt, watching thereunto
with all perseverance.
'
• Indeed, Christ may be said, in truth, to be the whole
of our armour, appointed and given of God for our use,
defence, and safety; and we may, with equal truth, be
said to put him on as such, by faith. He is the truth-the
essential truth-the. Lord our righteousness-the prepararation, the sum and substance of the gospel of peaceour shield and buckler-our complete, everlasting salvation-and that essential word of God, which is quick and
powe(tul, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing, even to the dividing' asunder of the soul and spirit,
and of the joints and marrow, and i~ a discerner of the
thoughts and intcnts of the heart. See Deut. xxxiii. 29.
where our Saviour is called our .sTi'ord. By faith we take'
this whole ;Jrmour of God, as hiii free gift, and faoe 'our
enemies. It is by faith in Christ, as our shield <H1d our
complete armuur, w·hich entirely cover liS in the day of
battle, we resist the devil and qut:'lIch his fiery darts;
wrestle witlr flesh and blood; contend witb principalities
and puwers; and tri.umph over spir!tual wickedness iu
high places. Should these observations prove satisfactory
and useful to "The Enquirer," or any of th~ Lord'fi peo-,
pIe, 'give God the glory-Sh-ame belongs to
A'--y, ]v1Jlrch 9, 1804
.
EBENEZE~

;'

.\.
~'N.~:--

QUERY RESPECTING THE PROVIDENCE
01" GOD
.
To tlte Editor of the GospelllIaga.zil//:.
DEAR Sm,

Is

there any ground from scriptUl'c to infer that an fqUr,zl
or extr,lOrdiIJary Providence, in respect of particular'"
persons, 'Z.:'as administered amongst. the Jew:>? To me it
appears the contrary, as the scripture tells us how Go.~.
suffered the most ill nocent, righteous, and religious characters to be persecllted and slain by tbe most irreligious
and wicked kings alld ruJel's; and that both priests and,
prophets were killed tor doing their dutl' and obe}ilJg the
laws and comlllallds ot-God.

This

A Second B.eply rlspectillg Demoniacs.
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This wa~ remarkably exemplified in Saul;s ordering all
the priests of Nob to be slain for entertaining David;
when more than three hundred of them were murdered in
one day, Hnd all the men, women, and children of th'e
city were, without distinction, put to the sword. And we
may say with St. Stephen, 'lrJltic1~ of tlte prophets were.
not persecuted? The sufferings of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Za<:hariah, the son of Jehoiarla, and, others of the prophets
C,\re known, and are no' 'less remarkable examples, that
God did not administer an eqllal eJ:traol'dinarll Providence
over particular persons, nor even over the best of men and
most faithful worshippers of him u'nder the Jewish dispensation: but these holy persons, of wltom tlte world was
rlOt wOrtlty, had trials of (ruel m.ockings and scourgings,

of bonds a/td imp,·isOllfnwtS. Th~1j were stoned, tllelf were
sa'lOn asunder, were slain with the sword" were destitute,
ujJlicted, tom~ented .
. Cltrist's Hospital,
I remain, Sir, \'ours, &c.
1)ec. 8, ] 803.
J"tJVENClLUS.
:

.

A S.§COND HEPLY RESPECTIlSO DEMONIACS.
Fo,- the Gospel 11[agazinc.
:Mu. EDITOR,

T

o remove difficulties from,

and aid minds enquiring
after a saving knowledge of God's word, you will,
goubtless, allow, is an useful and pleasing emplovment.
In your 97th Number, p. 7, a female correspondent wants
to know, H what is to be understood of a man mentioned
in Luke. viii. 27. who wore no clothes, nei~her abode in
.any house, but in the tombs." Should you think the following reply wQrthy, please to give it a place in your M_s~ellany.
.
The reason of this man's strange and pitiable behaviour
:l,nd co.nditio\1, we are told, in this verse, was, he " had
devils." In those days the fallen spirits were suffered to.
operate mor~ visibly, though, perhaps" not more powerfully tha.n now, on men's minds.and bodies, This, probably,
was to aftor~1 Jesus Christ, the incarnate J ehovah, a prpper
o.pportunity of displaying his power al1d authority over
tbe grandenen~y of his church. "He was manitested'to
d~stroy the works of the devil;" 1 John, iii. 8. yea tQ
~{ Q,esq·oy the. devil." lieb. ii. 24. To reS~Lle the lawful
. .
captives
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ca-ptives froin his tyranny, and plal:e'them beyond the
possibility of his malicious influence. A!1p ~s the King
:M:essiah's mission was to be evidenced by the luiracles h~
;hould work, the wicked spirits were allowed sllch i!1flueuc~
'that He might literally do for the possessed ~bat lie should
. ~pirstualJy for all his people, who are naturally under th~
,jnvisible power and influence of the pevil. Hence the
man here mentioned was actually, as far as J ebovah per:'mitted, in the hands of devils. ,The cpnsequence wa~
what Plight be e"pec~<l, he was totally incapacitated botll
for society and the common enjoyments of life: ilnd according to our version of t~is text he " ware no clothes"
'~either abpde in a~y hOl1se, but in the tombs."
An ~ng]ish reader would i.mmediatrly suppose ~h~ mail
wandere9 abqut, ,or abode- m solitary places absolutely
naked. And I should-suppose such a relation cannot b*
shock thf modesty of niany in t~is age· of aflectation~
However,' let it be obs_erveq,that mo~h~rp times do no~
w~nt for fas~ions, usrd by pfrsons ~ilid to be in their sense~~
which ar~ really ~h~ bllpe of virtue~ th~ disgi'ac~ ?f de.-:
~ency.
,
This text, however, does not introduce to us a naked
Demol1iac; b~t tell~ us h~ " \vo.re no x101'':¥( cloak, outer
gar~ent, ~yk~. That it is not the intention of the ,f::van~
gelist to represent the man naked, may be <lemollstrate4
from other scriptures, where this word occurs. Matt. v. 4Q.
U .Let him who would take thy X~OI'''''' coat, inner g'arment, 'Ye'st, take al~o tb.v 11-'",,710', cloak, outer garment,
hyke. The Eastern:s,' it ~hould seem, used garments of
thiskin~: they were aton'ce simple and fopvcl!ient ~ they
served for dress and bed-doaths; and many of ,the poerer
,ort h~ scarcely any other c1oat\Iing. To thiS day they
are used ill tne Ea9~; Bishop Pococke, us cited by Raf":
mer, Observat. vol. ii. p.418, observes, « ~t is almost a
general custom among the Arabs; and Malw01edau natives
9f the country (Egypt) to wear a large planket. either
white or brown, and in sU,mmer a blue- und white cottOr)
sheet, which the Christians cpnstantJj use'in the country,
piitting one cbrnerbefor~ ,over the left shoulder, they
'bring it bt'hin'd and under the right arm, and so O\'er their
bodies, throwing it behind over the left shoulder, an~a so
the right arm is left bare fo~ actipn.H The Scotch lllf:)ht~n~ers of the present day u~~ ~ g~rment s0l.l1cw!:l.at hk,e
.. I

.

,
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this, but which is more indebted to art for its form, or
make.
,
"
It was the hem or border of Christ's' 1p.c¥110', outer gin.'~ent, which the woman, with all issue of blood, touched.
,Mdtt. ix. 20. Stl~h Wt!LC the garments put on the ass,
and spread in the way, when the King-Saviour rode into
Jerusalem. Matt. xxi. 7. 8. And such was that outer
'garment of Christ's, which was parted among the soldiers
at his crucifiction, (Matt. xxvii. 35.) of which they had
before ,stripped him, v. 28. The prophetic passage here
fulfilled is Psalm xxii. 18. where the Hebrew
perly signifies an aliter garment. See Gen. xxxix. 12.
~ Sam. xix. 24. All that is here declared concerning the
, dress, or nakednes~, of this demoniac is, that he " Wqre
'no such cloak," or outer garment.
He H abode not ill any house, but in the tombs." That
a person in such circumstanccs should fly from the comforts uf social life is no way surprising. 111 modern times
those lubouring under mental derangement would, almost
pniformly, so act, did. not the llUention of friends, er
keepers, restrain. In the case_before'us, the mau went a!l
urged by devils. The tombs, or burying places, which
were generally without the cities in 'the East, were, for the
greater part, his residence; and the devils urged him
to such places that they might the more eflectually
destroy all his comf<Ht, there being nothing likely to
militate against their malicious designs by diverting his,
attention and alleviating his distress. The only questipn
js, how he could abide in the tombs.
Tn Isa.lxv. 4. we meet with persons, not Demoniacs.
C1gainst whom Jehoval:l, cOlvplaining of their perverseness,
rebellion, and apostacy, alleges it as no small aggravatioll
pf their iniquity, that they U remain among the graves,
and lodge in the montlments,"_H to attend tb~ superstitious and magical ceremonies at consulting the dead,
possibly," says Bate, « and, perhaps, something to be
pt!rformed for the dead."
Possibly a Demoniac might be in s~ch places, even if
fhere were no shelter for him; but we clln hardly suppose
01 hers, in their common senses, wou~d abide or lodge,
there, unless in some kind of receptacles' which ,mio-ht
serve for that purpose. Dr. Shaw, however, as ql1o~ed
'~y Harmer/, Observat. vol. i. p. 257. observes, " that
_ amon~

pro-
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among the Moors the grave~ of the principal citizens ha~'f
cupolas, or vaulted chambers, of three, f()llr~ or more
yards square, built over' them ; and that they frequently
lie open, and afford an occasional shelter from the inc1P,~'
rnency of the weather. This circums~ance explains, he
supposeth, the Demoniac's dwelling amon~ the tombs."
Mark, v. 3. &c. Probably om Lord had hls eye on som~
such superstitious custom as that of buil~ing cupolas, OX'
"aulted chambers, over the graves. of good men, ",hen h y
denounced that woe against the scribes, pharisees, and
hypocrites, mentioned. Matt. xxiii. 29. Windus(Jour...
Dey to Mequinez, p. 55, &c.) says. many things about thr,:
prevalence of a similar custom among the Mahomedanii.
\Ve are told by Diogenes, Laertius, and Lucian, that Dcmocrit.us, the Thracian, one of the Elcat,ick philosophersjO
in the latter parl of his life, retired from his public employments to sepulchres and such places, as by reason of
their solitude and darkness we~'£ most conducive to contemplation, where' he continued writing and composing
Iligbt and day." Mr. Parkhurst says, this circulllstancQ,
well illustrates the history of the· Demoniac in Matt. viii.
28, &c. See Greek Lex. p. 456. ~l.owever, ~ think the
illustration is much brightened by Dr. Shaw's accolJn~
compared with WindusJ and 'the reason of our Lord's, wo,!;;
<lS above quoted.
Hence it appears there is n~thing incredible in this history; and that the Dellloniac, though comfortless and solitary, abiding tI in no house, but in $he tombs," was no~
necessarily devoid of shelter. And though for a time he
was given into' the limited power of de\'ils, when our
Lord was to pass that ,way,. aud the time of deliverance was at haud, he shuuld leave his solitary abode at
'Chri'st's secret sovereign command, and fan in the way
of him, who· was, in this instance, to restrain the influence
of devils, and soon. to completely rescue the church, and
openly triumph in his victory. In this Demoniac then,
"Wc have a lively representation of a sinner's natura] con..,
clition, and salvation from sin, hell, and deflth, as wrought
by Jesus Christ, and manifested to the soul by the true
light and teaching 0.1' the Hol)· Spirit.
Feb. g, 1804.
.
_BENAMEN.
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_'A THOUGHT RESPECTING INFIDEDITY.
u PPOSE Christianity were no more than a solemn

S

'.
cheat, l should not thank the man who would officiously undeceive me. To be under tbe power of principle!;
tbat would influence- and support me in life and death, I
should call a happy delusion. And if I had been all this
while in a dream, 1 should think that man a villain who
designedly <H\'oke me to truth and misery; to know my
real state to be real sorrow. Yet, strange as it may seem,
it is tbis man wbo would rob me of my truest peace, ohny
eternal reversion in heaven, tbat is recommended, applauded, admired as a man of genins, and an assertor of -.
the rights and liberties of mankind; while another, who
robs me of a trifle of my property, to which he may have
been instigated Dy this mali's tenets, is turned o~'er t.o
judgmellt, and doomed to execution.--If your criticism
irnagllles 'there is some inconsistency in the genealo,gies
given us by the Evangelists, and if your philosophy cannot clearly admit the evidence of miracles, yet if the tendency of yoUI' discoveries be so burtful to society, what
nwti~'es of conscience, what spirit of benevolence, compel you to publish them to mankind? "Ve find both joy
and peace in believing. 'Ve feel ourselves, wbile under
toe power of Chrj~tiaIl principles, tilled wall hqpcs big
with immortalit)·. \Ve are satiined with God's presence
in this world, and love and long tpr his appearance in an,.
other. Wby then, cruel critic and philosopher, will you
rob us of the joy of our beart? wby remit us to the elements cuf natllre, tbe doubts of sceptici:iHll, and the melancholy imagination of no paternal providence, no future'
state, and no redeeming love? Enjoy your guilt and your
gloom alone. Go, litter your complaints to the woods
and rocks; breathe Ollt your wretcbedne~s iu solitude and
in the desart;' and i 11 tect 1I0t the world' with I he poison of
your principles. Go, heard with the brutes, whose appetites you -"dopt, and whose de;ltb you are willing
to die; but cnr~e not me \Vilh ,'our di.scoyeries, nor
kill me with )'onr notjoll~! 0 te;\r me 110t from my
God and Saviour, the rock 1 tind rest Oll; nor pres.;
me down tbe precipice of destruction before the time!~()lDf()rtl~ss wurld, ami melHndlOJy ualurc, when immortalir,y
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tality and Jesus are shut out .ofthe prospect!-Ho..,
cruel is the' storm !-How wild the winds blow!-How
loud th~ waves beatl-How am I teq~pe~tecl in the ocean
of the world; steering by no chart, tiirectedby no pilot..
bound for no port, but where
.
er Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls!"

COpy OF A :LETTER FROM S. E. P •
. DfAR FRIEND,
Ba1.·ton, Feb. 13, 17iH~
HROUGH the good hand of my God upon me,
.
I got safe to my journey's end on Saturday last.
As I long to give you an evidence of my sincere love and
)'egard for you, on account of the truth which dwelleth
in you, and shall be with you for ever, I therefore take
the first opportunity of writing to you .•.
I hope the love of God in Christ Jesus, together with
the glorious fruits and consequences of it, is your daily
I\leditation, the delight of your heart, and the joy of your.
soul.
.
.
, The love of God is the fountain of all the happiness
the saints enjoy, either in earth or heaven: Indeed, all
that the great J ehovah has done, and all that he has promised, and nIl that he has revealed of himself in his word
to hi.s dear people, is only manifesting and displaying his
Jove t'o' his elect.. God is eternal and incomprehensible,
~md such is his love to his church. ,I have, says the
I~ord, loved thee with an everlasting love. The love of
God in election, which pitcheth itself upon the indivi(Iual persons,' even upon all the persons of the elect, is so
great, that the scriptures themselves 09 not know how
to express it; and, therefore, is fain to dQ it by the· ef.
fects. From aU eternity, .God cQose his people i;n the
person of his co-equal and co-eternal Son, set his love
upon them in Christ, and the love he bore towards the
persons of his people frometetnity, was as great as all
transient acts can express to eternity. Having chosen
the elect., the Father pre$cnted them in the glass of his
eternal decrees and purposes unto his co-equal and coeternal Son. And the' Son of God beholding tbemil1
all that beauty and majesty \vhich they were to be adorned
with, fell in love with their persons, and asked them 'at
the hands of the Father, that they might be hi~ bride and
spouse;

·
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8pouse, and God the Father gave them unto him, and gave
him fQr them life, even length of days, for ever and ever.
The Father ~aving chose~ the elect. in th~ person of his
Son, and havmg given th~Jr persons mto his hands, h~, as
the Father of'his 'people, blessed them in Christ with all
spiritual blessings; and, foreseeing the fall, he, in his in-.
finite wisdom, and out of the riches of his love and grace..
formed the scheme of salvation, entered into covenant with
his co~equal Son, who, blessings on him! engaged to be~
come the surety of his people, and 'as'sume their nature into union' with his divine person, to brlog in for them an
ev~rlasting right-eousness, and to die in their stead, bear.;.·
ing their sins io his own body on the tree, and to suffer'
all the curse of the broken law. Glory be rendered to the
'eternal Spirit, who covenanted to quicken the elect from
a death of trespasses and sins, ~nd to reveal the Lord\
Jesus, and shed abroad the Father's love in the hearts of
the elect, 'by faith in the finished salvation of the Son~
Let us tal~e a view of three acts of God's love towards hi~
people I 'The first is ~lis love towards them from eternity;·
the secon~ is, his giving Jesus Christ for them; and
the third is." whe~ he calls them by the eternal Spirit, and,
turns, and converts them to himself. ,The love which
Qoddid'first take up in the first act of ir, is as gn~at as,
alll~at God doth ~o et~rni~y. They are bu~ (all of them)
mere ~xpressions of that love which he first took up~
Christ and heaven, and \V~a~ever else he shews you of
love .and mercy, in thi&'YorldJ. or in the world to come,
. they did all lay in the womb of tqat first act of that lo've.
he took up, wh~rewith he loved u&. God was nqt drawl:\
out to love you, as a man is, whq first begins to love one,
and to set hi!! heart upon him; and then his heart being
en,gaged, he is drawn on beyond what he thought, and
is enticed to do thus beyond what he intended. No~ God
is. not as Cl lUan herein. BLlt, as known unto God are all'
his \'lorks from everlasting, ~o is aB his love that he
rp'~ans .to bestow. An,l he took up love el1tlugh at I"irst)
\ ~s re ~hould be veuqng all sorts of ways that he bath
take!! to do it, to eteruity i for there is nQ new thing with.,
God. ~f t1~ere should be all y Olle thought, or ~legr('e of
love, rise \Jp il~ his heart aftenvards, which was not
there at first; then there should ~e some new thing witt~i
God; and the reas9Jl i~ dear by this too) lh at he dot h Jo\'(~
. VOL. IX.
.
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u:; out of his own love, ~herefore hislo~e at the fir~t ~lash'
of it, was as perfect as it \vill be in hea'ven .• when we are
there. \Vhen Adam tell, God was not drulvn but to give
his SOil. No; we are 'not so to conceive of it. God
had all before him from everlasting. 1\ nd this, I say, is
easily manifested: for the first act of God's love wa~ the
womb of his giving Christ. God so loved tbe world, that
he gave his only begotten Son. Theret'ore the scriptures
make all grace which ever we shall have' to be g'iven us
at the very first, when God first loved us. « My brethren," says Dr. Goodwin, cc \vhen 'God first began to
love ,you, he gave you all that ever he mea'l1t to give you
in the lump, and eternity of time is that in which be is
retailing it out. I will be gracious to wbom I will he gracious. Arid then all the goodness be lIleans to COlnIllUnicate to them to whom he is thus gra('iolls, is a pafising
before them even to eternity. :First, tltegiving of bis
S~:>n. He came first ill the train, and then' giving the
spirit, and then grace and glory." Tlte second act of
God's love was, his giving ,1c[iIls Christ .for liS, the'richest ,
jewel. in the t'abinet of heaven, for with Christ the Fath'er
gives us all things. The thirdact of God'slove is,'when
11e calls 115 n.t. fit~st, and converts and uims us. cc \V hat is
the reason," says Dr. Goodwin, . « thll\. we should aCCOLlttt
it (i. c, eJfec.tllal calling) so great a work? I, The reasoll,"
says he, «is, because then we are qi.lickened with JeslIii
Christ. 1,<01. the principle of life be ever so stiiaIJ~'it is
the seed of God that shall rise to etern'a1 lite: therefore
he that believeth hath eternal life. VVhen. God calls a
mall, all the th~)l]ghtsof IClYe which Goel bad from eterllity, all the thoughts of love he hadwllen Christ came
into the world, all ,that he means to do for the man is
before him, and he 'st,ltes tbis 1l1an iti all tbat God bath
done, or will do; all are in that act cOllcentered,whcn
lw '1uickens him, for then a man hathpossession and
right to all. And this shall go on, till it corrie to the
height of perfection, even to sit with Christ in heavenly
places."
- Let us behold what ma.nner of love the rather hath hestowed' upon us, that we (sinful and abnminabl'e as we
ourselves are in our nature,) shotdd be c:dled the' sons of
God. Let us consider the nature of that j(we, holV free,
full, und sovet:eign it is! I~ passeth knowledge, lnll)SCenc!"
,.
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tqe ~~'ightest uoderstandings, puzzles the very angels of
.hei!ven, and perplexes those spirits 'of light and glory.
View we the wonderful acts and effects of this love.
The Lord Jesus delighted in the persons of his people
before the foundation of the world, and ill the fulness of
time assumed our nature ioto union with his divine person,
and by his most perfect-obedience to his father's holy
law, he \11agnified it, and made it everlastingly honourable; and by the sacrifice of himself upon the tree, he
put away sin. He made peace by the blood of his cross,
put away sin for ever out of the sight of his Father, aod
opened a way into the holiest of all for poor sinners. 0,
that God the Holy Ghost may enlighten our understandiogs inlo a clearer view of the riches of divine grace.
The great love of God, and the unsearchable,riches of
Christ, are revealed and testified of in the scriptures, aod
the Holy Spirit bears the same witness in our bearts of
Jesus and his perfect salvation, that he does in the word.
O! let us cOll$ider ourselves as the beloved of God
from all eternity, as united to t.he person of the Son of .
God frdtn everlasting, a~ appearing always before God in
the glorious spotless robe and garment of our elder bra.
ther's righteousness, and as pertectly cleansed before the
Lord from all our sins, through the most precious bloo.d
of the God-man Christ Jesus, and as represented by him
before his Father complete in his adorable person. The
God and:Father of om Lord Jesus Christ loves all the
elect with the same love, wherewith he loves Christ himself, looks upon them in Christ with everlasting complacency and delight, and he rests in his love towards them.
Glory be to God! vVe may well bless ourselves in the
God of truth. 'VVe, as the members of Christ, are alwav~
the objects of the Father's ineffable delight. We a;'e
eternally secured from tbe curse of the law, and may enter with boldness at all times within the vuil. O! 'tis
heaven begun to knuw Jesus to be om Lord by the Holy
Ghost, and to enjoy the Father!s love in him. My hearty
prayer for you, and all our dear friends with you, is, that'
ye- may know the love of GC)r! which pas:;eth knowledge,
and be filled witll all the fulness of God. Look not a
moment off Christ. Look. wholly and only to Jesl1~.
M ake use of his blood, and plead it against all accusations. Plead it in the court of 'Your own comcience
against all law-charges} and you will be more tlwn' a
malth
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match for all your spiritual enemies. Beg the Holy Spirit to ell~le )'OU to honour Christ daily and momently
by believir g. And surely as God himself is perfectly HiL'tisfied wit the work of.Jeslls, your conscience rests most
perfectly satisfied there'with. "Je§us Christ is our head,
'and he is to supply us out of his fulness. He does not
leave us to do something for ourselves. No. But we
'are called upon to be strong in the Lord, and in the
'p,ower of his might.
S. E. P.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
Sermon!, and other MiIcellaneolJI Piece!. By the late Hemy HUlIter, D, D.
'Io which are prefixed, a Biographical Sketch of hi! Life, alld a critical
4ccol/nl of hi! Writing!. In <[wo Volllma. Edited by a Pupil of the
late Dr. Hunter.
R. HENRY HUNTER was a perfon of molt agreeable talents
and great parts. The elegant pedpicuity of his diction, the
conciltne{s of his rea{onings, and profound fentiments, carry irrefragable marks of con{ulTImate genius. Independent of his literary purfuils, his unwearied diligence to the pa(tor:ll duty, bo{h from'the pulpit
and the prefs, in his exhibition and defence of the Chriltian doctrines,
exhibit that he was no loiterer in his master's vineyard, but abounding
in every gOQd word and work. His opcnne{s of character, and bene·
volence of heart, dignifies him with the apeUation of an honeft man.
Notwithftanding his almoft unrivaled excellence, ther" were to be found
fome per{ons of morofe, {plenetic, and vicious tempers, magnifying his
blemilhes, if they may be called {uch, into crimes of a high magni\llde i
but the tongue of .the fuarling cynic was only an impoft upon his well.
earned reputation. In things indifferent, where the word of God and
man's own confcience do not condemn, let every man Il:and or fall to his
own maller.
'
We are informed, that the DoCtor was born at Culro{s, in Scotland,
on the 25th of Auguft, 174-1. He was diltinguifiled in early days for
a quick.nels of apprehenlion, joined to a {enlibility of feeling; At the
age of 13, he was lent to the college of Edinburgh; and at the age of
17, he was appointed {utor to Mr. Bo{well, now one of the Lords of
Seffion, and ltill liVing. Heai-ing that his father was ill, he gave up
his charge and returned to Culro{s, and for four months almutt unremittingly attended his dying parent. After hi, dileafe, he undertook
to fuperintend the education of Lord Dundonald's Cons, and repaired tB
CulrolS Abbey. On the 2nd of May, 1764-, he received his licence to
preach the go{peI. The following patlat;e extracted from his letters
\v'!'itten about that period, will evince his temples and the high import"
:lllce he entertained of his office.
" I am (rays he) almolt infenlib!y brought to the moll: important criiis
of my life; arujuft about to throw the lact ftake for time, and for etenlity.
I am a(hamed of h\Wing lived [0 long to no purpOle-vut !till the qU,c"r..
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t'bn is ""hat cour~e am I to ll:eer? I 'NOMlcl defpife a crown, ha,l r the
well grounded profpect of being a good miniltcr: tllis charaCter always
&all been, and ever will be, the objeCt of my highell: ambition. I have
taken every preparatory fiep towanjs assuming it; but now that it approaches, my reiolution melts. I have as little courage to frand ltill <l.&
to go back. And how fuaIl'1 proceed, with all my imperfeCtions on
my head ?-And again, to What! will nothing rouse me to a lenle of
true honour?' Shall I remain for ever '\ ftupid, indolent, carelefs an;mllll Have I not arguments thong as death to fpur me on? Is not the
path to fame, to glory, to· happinefs, before me? Oh, the exalted pleafure'of doing goc~l-good of lhe higheft order to mank.ind, to the 110_
blell, the immortal Piut of man! Oh, the bright crown which await's
them who turn many to righteoufnefs! Oh, the inex(lreffible, the inconceivable delight of !Jeing able to lay, < Lo, here I am, and the f~uls
which thou hilll: given me.' What a prolpea is this! a profpeEl: fufncient to excite any thing but fllch a dull ,....<tch as I am." And again,
" I make no retlections on a wife and-gnciolls Providence [01- ol'lltl'ing
my lot thlis-I :11n pleaied-I am content-at leatl: I fllblllit; it wen-,
probably, good for me to be even mor~rolled than I am. Am I no~
proud? am I not preflllllptuoUS? am I not giddy? am I not vain? de>
I not need'to be dilcovered to myfdf in al! my weakntls, aIL my folly,
,,11 my deformity? Yes, furely, it r would wilb for a cure for them. {
have conlidered my own charaCter, and find it amollnts juft to this-dlllnc:Cs-and levity in aimoil equal prop~rtions-a great deal of vanity with
'((ery little merit-fomething uf the appeara,nce of r<ligion, with nothing;
ot the power of it-much {ail, hilt little ballall:-play the fool this mo_
ment, repent and be afllamed of it the next, and aEl: lhe fame part over
again the third. In the morning a mifer, at nigh! a 11'endthrift-in a
word, a compollnd of contradictions and abfurdities. Is [uch an one
as thi~ III to be a mil1iaer? No, not fit to live, and, alas! much more
unfit to die!" About the period of wrili~g thele letters, in ol'der t()
thenglilen his religious feelings and \-epref, hi~ youthful levity, it wa$
,ufual for him to h-equent tbe church.yard and meditate 011 the re<:ords
of ti-ail monality, or to feek out the gloomielt recetres of the ancient
abbey of Cull'ofs, called the vault.; and endeavour, amid their mouldering walls, to imprefs on his mind the tranlitory nature of human
grandeur."
When he began to preach he was liftenecl to with a great deal of artention; he appears, to he among the firll of the Scottilh miniaers wh",
unit~d hiblical knowledge and true religious zeal with real c1allica:1
learning and tafl:e. Thefe difl:in& charaCters he preferved to the lalt of
his life. On the 9th of January 1766 he was ordained Miniaer of
South Leith j and in May followin!?: he man-ied mils Charters, daughter
of the minilter of Inverkeithing, a young pedon to whom he had been
attached for many years. ,
•
" 'Not long after the birth of his lira child, his grandfather died, ~
man from whom he appears to have received many important and early
impreffions, ana for whom he always cherilhed a great affeEl:i~n. In one
of his letters, Dr. Hunter thus writes: "A good part of the evening r
(peRt with my grandfather, whole company'I always delight in':-he IJ
within a day or two of his eighty-fifth year-what would I not give to
lie in his place to-night-and yet he feel!). afaid of death-is furrounded
,
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with mUGh doubting- and fearing. In w/:lat a condition am Lthm?
Oh, how I' blu/hed to oblerve the knees of his Il:ockillgs worn out and
out, tmcl hear him talk of his own worthlelfnefs, anI! complain of his
deadlleCs and !tupidity; how my hea(t melted at the prayers he put up
for me, and the earne!tneCs of his looks, and the ardour with which he
grafped my hand. How I was Il:ung with conCcious brutality when I
heard him exprefs his fond hopes concerning me; and when l,rdlecled
on the diCappointment they are likely to m.eet with if he li~es much
longer. And yet there are a good many particulars of his life which I
, . think are alfen.bled by feveral of mine, I fain would trace a likenefs,
:and claim a nearer relation than that of blood.", And in another letter,
:after mentioning that his grandmother was thought to be dying, he
,fays, " Though /he be an 'Old, a very old woman, yet I cannot help
being Cenfibly affected with the thollght of lofing her; efpecially whell
I confider what will be the afHiEtion of my poor grandfather upon the
lofs of her. They were born the fame year, within three or four months
of each other-were married in their twenty.fecond or twenty.third year,
:and have continued in that Q:ate for the Cpace of fixty.two or fixty.three
years, without [he leali cool of aftea ion-on the contrary, I lately heard
my grandfather fay, that he lovtd his wife better that day than the day
he was m'IlTied to her. Such inltances of conjugal affeEtion are but
rare; I am therefore not a little proud of owing my birth to it." Such
inltances of conjugal affection are indeed rare, and worthy of being recorded, elpecialJy in an age when they are becoming every day more and
tylore unusual; and -Baucis and Phi lemon are mentioned as a tale before
the flood."
After Dr. Hunter had refided three years at Leith, he paid a vifit tit
the metropolis of England. Whilll: in London he preached at leveral
Scottilh meetings, partlcularly thole of Swallow·fireet and London.wall.
with great celebrity. After his return to Leith, in little more than
eighteen. menlhs, 'he received an unanimous invitation to Cupply the vacant pulpit at Londun.wall. With mutual regret he bade farewell te>
his congregation at Leirh, and entered on the charge of London-wall
meeting.hollfe on the [[ th of Augufi, 1771.
'
" 11. q8'h Dr. Hunter publifhad the two lirll: volumes of Sacred
Biography, a ieries of le1:l:ures on the lives of the molt eminent charac~
ters recorded in tne Bible. He had conceived the ddign of this biogrphy
when very young, and purfued it frum time to time during the whole of
• ]1is fublequtnt life. The work met with very great fuccels, being
equally original in the defign, and mafterly in. the execution; and in
confequence of the public favour, extended by degree. to fix volumes. To
thefe was finally added a feventh on [he life of our Saviour. The Doctor
propoCed writing another volume on the fame Cubject, which, if he had
lived to accompli/h, would have been the natural and propoled termination of his plan. ,This volume w~,s the lalt of his writings, and evinces
th'lt his mind had loll: none of its powers through the increaling infir~
mities of his bod y.
Shortly after the publication of the two or three firll: volumes of this
work, he accidentally met .....ith a French edition gf John Galper Lava-.
ter's Elfays on Phyfiognomy, and was !truck with the boldne{s of the
defign, and the originality of thought and expreilioll contained in them':
Whatever opinions Dr. Hunter embraced, he embraced warmly. By
dl:grees he became an enthufiall: in the caule of phyfiognomy Il,nd of Lavater
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Valer. He not only defended it :is a fyftem wheq at~'lcked, but endea.
voured in all companies to make converts to it as a fcience. In fine, he
detel:mined to tranflate the work into Englifh j and "having communi_
cated his ideas and his enthuliarm to Mr. Thomas Holloway, an emillent engraver of his acqtrintance, 'that gentleman readily undertook tl)
provide the necelfary plates. Mr. John Murray, bookfeller, had the
c:are of the printing; and the work. thus alloted, was begun by all parties with great ardour. '
Havingtranl1atea fuffieient to occupy the 'printer and the en,graver
for [ometime, Dr. Hunter det~rmined upon paying a vilit to Lavater at
Zurich, The ardoul' with which he hacf taken up his caufe in England
n~tur'ally communicated to his inind a fort of efteem and attachment to_
ward him j' 'and perhaps he noped to derive from the 'converfation of the
p!Jyfiognomift a 'frill greater knowledge of his plans than could be ex_
traaed from his works. In Augufl: i78't,' he accordingly l'epaired to
Zurich; but it does riot appear' that Lavater received hi, vilit with that
ft",anknefs al)d cordiality V\:ith which it was made. Dr. Hllnterexpeaed
to have been rece'ived with more than ordinary kindnefs, by a man
whore works he was about to int'roquce to the Briti'lb public, in a ftyle
far fuperior to any in which they ~ad hitherto appeared. Lavater, on
the cotltrary, confidered this Englifh tranflation as likely to injure the'
hie of the French edition in which he was concerned, ang fcarcely knC'v '
h(IW to aa.
His tranl1atOl"s franknefs, however, by der;rees overcame
his fCrllple$, and he finally unbofomed himfelf without !'eferve."
'On his return to England the work wa~ profecuted wltl) r~doubled
ardolll-in a ftyle of eJeganc~. When he finilbed Lavater; h~ entered
u'pon the'tranllation of Etller's Letters to a Gcrman Princefs, which appeared in i 795. The afliduity with which Dr. Hunt.er profecllted hi$
literary labours, did not, however, pr~vent or retard his exertions in the
cr\Uco;. of religion. and b~n:,volence: for many years he, had been a ftren';JoilS lllpponer'Of the loclety for propagatmg Chrithan Knpwledg~ in
the Highlands of Scotland, and on the 5th of Auguft J 790 he was deaed
f~'cretary to the correfponding boqrd of that corporation.
Whatever
opinion criticifl11 may pafs tlpon h'is writings, or however malignity
may endeavour to heighten his failings, he has lett in the records of
thefe focitties a la/ling tefl:imoni:l1 .which none of his en~nies d,Il"e
anack.
In 1791 his eldeft fon, V\'ho had been nine years in India, returned ta
England t"r the benefit of his health. In his return, which was over
land, the Doaor accompanied him as fa.!' as Venice with all the anxiety
and regard of parental folicitude; but the delicate ftate of the youth'i)
l)ealth, and the climate, in a Ibort time brought on his dilfolution.
, The next work the Doaor engaged in was the tranllation of St.
pierre's Studies of Nature. In] 795 he publifhed two volumes of lJii
.
Iv1ifrdJanious Sermons collected by himfelf.
Still continuing the work of tranl1ation, in ]796 he publifhed fermons
hy Sallrin, in one volunle, a tark for which he W!lS peculiarly qualified.
Early ill the following year he loll: his ion Henry, who had been brcd
to tl)e bar, and who was taken away, after a lingering illnefs, in 'the
twenty-feventh year of his a$e. His tranfcendant abilities and his ami~ahl~ difp'olition continued to the laft.
In 1798 the Doaor completed the leCiures which the Rev.lVIr. feU
~~ft unfjllil!led, and publiQled' the whole in one volunic, having previ-
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Dully publi/hed his funeral [ermon. On the 30th of Oaohe!", in the fame r
year, he loft hy death his daughter, named Chriftiall, in the twenty.
fourth year of her age; and about two years after his feelings, received
;another fenre /hock from. the lofs of his ion Thomas, who had left
ElJglano on a mercantile [peculation, and died in the Ifland of Jamaica,
at lhe age of twenty-three years.
Thefe repeated /hocks funk deep into the heart of-Dr. Hunter, and gradually undermined his conftitlltion. In vain he called to his aid. thore
c~nlQlatjolls of religion which he ,had fo often adminiftered to others.
-:rhcy a!fuaged, but could llot remove !Jis [onows, which produced 2.
more baneful ,efrea from the filence of their operations. He repined
Dot. and [carcely complained, but endeavoured to comfort the remaining
branches of his family by exhortation and ad vice, al1~ to occupy his
()wn mind by application to his literal"y labollfs. In J 800, he accordingly publi/tled a tranllation of Caltera's Memoirs of the Empress of
RlIflia, and ahout a year afterwards nni/hed the seventh volume of Sa.
cred Biography. But this ftruggle between duty and affeaioll in the
brealt of a man of fuch warm teeJing~ as Dr. Hunter, could not !aft
1011g. On Sunday the zoth of June, 1802, whilfi in the pulpit, he was
obliged to ftop in the middle ot the firft prayer, being leized with a fud.
den ta:nlnefs, which prevented him from continuing. On Sunday fortnight following, he was again feized ill the fame manner, yet no partiqdal" dangel' was apprehended till September: on the 1 Sth ot this month.
being engaged to meet a party of friends at Greenwich, he went there
early in the day, being always remarkably vunEtual in his hours ofap_
pvintmenl. The remainder of the party, however, did not join him till
late in the afternoon, and the imermediale time he had [pent in walking
on the damp graf~, and on the banks of the river. He cOlnplained tbat
elicning, and the enfuing day frill more, of violent' pains in his brealt
and fide, and began to find himfeJf lerioufly ill. On the 26th of September, he officiated for the laft time at London-wall, having exerted
himfelf on account of its being the Jay ufually appointed for the difpenfation of the Sacrament: he was l\nal~le, however, tQ go through
with the folenln ceremony, and never afterwards preached withil1 thole
walls, where he had heel1 lill:cned 10 wi1h interell: and affeaion tor \11'.
wards of thirty one years. "
The cough and pain in his brcaft becomillg worfe, he was adviftd
to try a challge of air, and accordingly fet off for Bath on the eig.hth
of Oetober~ aIOl)e. This was, perhaps, the firft time that he had ever
left home unaccompanie.:i by Jome one 01 his family,. which cpnltihHed
indeed the chief pleafw'e ot his excurflQus, and this arofe from two
cauli:s: the bad !late of Mrs. Hunter's healtb at the time, and the
knowledge of his own lituatioll, which induced him to fpal'e th; feelil1gs
()t his children. He remltll1ed at Bath rather more than a weeK, mall1taining a contbnt cOITeff>ondellce with. his famiJr, although every day
growing weaker, and ~eing advited to remove to Bri~ol, he departeJ
101' that place on the 18th of Oetober.
PrevlOus to Ius departllle, he
fent a Ihon lelter to hi, daughter.
Shortly after, his d:lug"ter and only f"rvivil1g fon in England, re.
}l-aired to .8riftol, where I her arrived un the :14th of ORoher. Their.
"re1encc, althcugh he had con1tantly avoided exprdIing a,win, to ,that
dfeCl, was as hIgh a gratification as lllS exbaulltd ltate would admlt of
~eceivjllg: but neither change of air, or medicine, or the prelellce of his
"chiJdnl:
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children, could arrell: the /ilent but rapid progrefs of decay. Being
completely exhaulled, he died without pain, on the 27th of oCtober. Th'e
body was brought to London, and iRterred on the 6th of November, in
the burying ground of Bunhill Fields, where his fon Henry, and his
beloved daughter Chriil:ian, alfo rell:. An appropriate oration was cJeli vered at the grave, by the Rev. James Steven, minister of Crown.court.
and the funeral Sermon was preached 'at I.ondon·wall, on Sunday the
7th of November, by the Rev. William Nicol, ofSwallow.ll:reet.
" A monument is about to be erected fo the mem.ory of Dr. Hunter.
an inscription fOl' which has been very kindly furnithed by the Rev.
W. B, Collyer, of Peckham: in the perfuafion that a perufal of it will
be gratifying to the rea~er, a copy of it is here inferted :
BENEATH
This Pillar, raifed by the hand of Friend/hip,
Ilumber the immortal Remains of the Rev.

HENRY HUNTER, D.D.
who through a long Life, deemed by thof~ who knew him, alas!
, too IllOrt,
rerved with unwearied affiduity the Irtterells of Religion and Literature.
In him, to Talents the moll: illllllrious. and a Mind the moll: capacious,
were united
Energy of Difpofition; Elegance of Manners; Benevolence ofHeart i and
Warmth of AffeCtion.
In the Hear,ts of thofe who were bleifed with his Friend/hip.
is preferved
.
the moll Cacred and inviolable Attachment;
bljt his bell Euloglum, and his moft durable Memorial,
.
will be found in his Writings.
•
THE'Ri he has an InCcription which the Revolution of years cannot
efface,
a Tablet, which Time can neither injure nor dellroy.
When the nettle fhall/kirt the bale of this Monument,
and the mol's obliterate this feeble tellimonial of AffeCtion;
when finally, finking under the preifure of Years,
ii!bi~ ;WiIfar
mall tremble, and hll, over the .dull it covers,
HIS Name fhall be tranfinitted to generations unborn!
READER!
thus far Cuffer the weaknefs of affeCtionate Remembrance
.
where no adequate Eulog~llm am be pronounced,
and when no other Infcription Wa'S neceifary to perpetuate hill Memory,
than

HENRY HUNTER:
Thirty-one Years he was Pail:orofthe SCOTS CWURCH,

'La"DolI~wALL;'
and on Wednefday the Twenty-feventh of OCtober,
left his Family, and his Chsrch
to deplore, but never to retrieve,
his lofs;
"'nd filently took his flight to Heaven,
in the Sixty-fecond Year
of his age.
!
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For further p'3rti'culats we mull: fefer the reader to the life itfflf, whenr
he willlind a: well digelled fummary of the character and genius' of the
Author; In our next Number we 11Ial1 notree the fermons affixed to the
t,ife of Dr. Hunter.

Memoirr of the Life of the Rev. <fhomarJPilfr, A.B. late ~ Oxfwd. By
a Friend.
QUINTILIAN remarks of Hortenlius, that in reading his pleadings,
he did not find them worthy of the reputation of their authOJ', whole
principle excel1en~y wa< his actions. Whatever merit Mr. Wills may
bave had as a vreacher we cannot fay, no doubt he ""as an excellent
character, and indefatigable in hi. maller's fervice; but of what avail,
we would alk, can it be to the Public to be informed, how Mr. Wills
was entertained, his changing of poft.ho-rfes, his having the cholic, and
2 vaft et ca:teras of the fame profundity.
Surely the gentleman never'
deligned fuch a farrago of trifles for the prefs. It is, therefore, highly
culpable in the furvivors of thofe they love, to be over-perfuaded by
the importunity and officioufnefs of friends, to deliver up papers for a
pofthumous publication, that ought to be conligned to oblivion; this
1S, with a witnefs, a mi.ftaken attachment; here let the living bury their
deaci.
, The writer of this Memoir has a pretty nack in vamping up a par.
"Gel of olr!. wives' golJipping ftories, [0 fuitable to the tafte of the prefent
. tlay. He is an adept in the tittle· tattle confervation, and feems to
know, that trifling in fcrious matters will be the fure means of making
a publication fell. He appears to be of a bilious, and irritable habit,
by hurling abroad abufe on thofe who might dare to avow fentiments
tha~ himfelt or Mr. Wills did not approve.
Hence we find the poor
Baptifts' immerlion compared to the foucing of a common pick-pocket.
Mr. John B-dt'·-d, a clergyman, he informs .us, is a new-fangled
fyftem-m~lger, who got up once on a time in Spafields chapel pulpit,
and moll: impious to relate, he had the atrurallce to pertonate :Mr. Wills
as near as poffible in drefs, to the fad diftrcfs ot: mallY prefent j but it
appears the fiy rogue was foon detected, for he informs us, that" in afew moments .they were undeceived, and hehtld in the pulpit, "the Ullweil4J; carcaJe of the old Alltinomiall!!!" This is a gentleman who
writes about the moral law, being a rule for hi; cOllr/ufl; but he has
moft Il:rangely forgot his duty to his neighbour.
On the whole, this work is the offspring of a compiler, who has taken
'q.pon him the talk of blackening a certain number vI' Illeets. Anyone
who takes a curfory review of this performance, mull: be at once fenlibl\:
f the juftice of out alI'ertion.
The following infcription on the monumental Ilone erected in the
chancel of the chlll'ch where Mr. Wills's remaills were interred, we
pre(ent to our readers as defcriptive at the dece:lled.
. "The Memory of the ]ull: is bletred."
.
Or! the North fide of thiS Church yard, ar.e depolited,
In ft.'re and certain hope of a joyful Refurrection to Eternal Life,
The Earthly Remains of the Rev. THOMAS WILLS, A. B.
Son of Mr. Thomas Wills, late of St. Iffiy, in this County.
During a period of Thirty-eight Years,
He was an able, faithf\t1, zealous, laborious, and fuccefsful Milliner
of the gloriOUS Gofpel of Chrifi:.
In
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In comparifon of whom, he counted all things as lofs and dung,
while he defcribed the perfonal glories, and official characters of the
Redeemer,
As the True,God and EtlWnal Life i
And ,exhibited .Him as the Alpha and Omega, in the great WQrk of
.Salvation, finiihed for loft Simurs 'Who come lI1/to-Him.
His heart often glowed with fervent gratitude, and his lips were endued
with facren eloquence.
He was born July the 26th, 1740, and died May the 12th, 18010:
lEtat 610.
In the Year 1774, he married Selina Margaretta Wheeler,
Third Daughter of ,the ,Rev. Granville Wheeler, ;lnd ~he Right HQn.
LadyCatherine Wheeler,
.
Who furvived him, and erected this Memorial of a moft tender
.
Friend/hip.
. .
Which as it was founded on Chritlian principles,
Death was unable to Diflolve,
And 'Di'Vine Gooduefs will perpetuate in a state of mutual and con:summate Blil's.
A Funeral Sermon on the Death ~f tbe Re'1Jerend Richard De Courey, late
Vicar of St. Aikmondf, Shrecwjl>ury, Preached at the Church all SUllday, NO'1Je1llber 13th, 1803. By BrianHill, M. A.
MR. HILL expatiates on the melancholy cataftrophe whkh the
Church of Chrift has experienced by ('he death of an eminent and faithful Minifter lately removed from earth to heaven, from the words of our
LOFd. John xvi. 33.
'The He~'1Jenly Bridegroom, being the SUbfla11Ce of a Sermon preamed Qt
B7!thel Chapel, Wel'Wyn, FIerlf, all Sunday, Dec. 11, 1803. By Tho·
mas Oxenham.
THIS Sermon has nothing of elegance of i1:ile, or brilliance cif fentiment, but, in lieu thereof, 'it is fraught with Chritlian experience.
delivered in a manner fuitabJe to a country ·congregation.
CZ:he ProteE/ion of God our &£j/ COlljiJeJlce ill 'Time of Danger, the Subj/ante
of a Sermon preached before the Volullleer's at SUYlY Chapel. By
Rowland Hill, A.M.
THE errors ot compofition·difplayed in every page of this Sermon,
leads 'ns to fuppofe, that it is a ,{,'U1'reptitious edition. Public charac~
lers often have the infelicity of bring pillored by the intereftecl views of
fhort·hand writers, and thoCe who are concerned with them.

A Letter to Dollar' DU}1can, Mini(ler of Peter Street Chaptl, S~ho .Square.
111 A7ifwe,' to one recei·ved by V. M'Culla, Millifter of the Gofpel,
London.
.
THIS is a wretched produc,ion, difgraceflll to religion r,nu to the
"refs. One preacher is quarrelling with another, who /h:ill get the
molt money. Alas! alas! how long is the church of God to he infefted with fuch a number of Re'Ve'"end vagrants. Why are men_ eJ;l~
couraged to leave a line of hon~ll: induflry, to beguile the limple-hearted.
¥rl i'llfofc upon the good and credulOl~s .1-0 !empora! 0 morn! '
Mcmcirs
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of Lydia Gladman, late <J:eot"her of a Sunday School, Southv.'ot'k,

'Who died No'lJ. 4, 18°3, aged 1.1 years.
THIS little account of a Chriftian female, though but in poor cir.
cl1mfrances, may put many of our falhionable ladies to the hlu/h.
Her untutored mind, if it had been properly cultivated, would, no
dOtlbt, have conferred an honour on her {ex. The trifling Pt'oft/! of this
two penny book are defigned for her aged mother, a widow who is left
in difrrelfed circumfrances.
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NEW THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Puhlijhed in March and April 1804'

THE Cafe ef Hezekiah confidered as a Ground of Confola.
tion, and a Motive to Union'in Prayer, at the pre{ent alarming
State of the King's lIealth, and of the Britiih Empire, in a
Sermon, by the Rev. G. A. Thomas, LL. D.
Sermons; by the Rev. Thomas Giiborne, Vol. n. 8vo. 85.
boards.
A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of London,
in the Year 11°3; by the Right Rev; Bilby Porteus, Biihop of
that Diocefe, 15.6d.
A Sermon, preached Jan. 15, 1804-, on the opening of tpe
Chapel at Poplar, after its being repaired by the Hq,n. the Eafi
India Comp~ny; by S. Hoole, A. M. IS.
Sermons, and other Mifcellaneous Pieces; by the late Henry
Hunter, D D. to which are prefixed a Biographical Sketch of
his Life, and a Critical Account of his Writings. z Vols. 8vo.
18s. boards.
A Sermon, on Public Worihip, preached at the Pariih Church
of Okehampton; alfo a Sermon, preached for the Benefit of the
Charity School, at the Pariih Church of Crediton, in Devon, by
the Rev. Rees Price, Vicar of Lamerton;
A lterious Addre{s to the Inhabitants of Brifiol, on the SubjeCl:
of the Multiplicity of Religious Difiinctions, which prevail in
that City; with Strictures 011 the principal Sects. 9d.
Sermons on Public Occalions, and a Letter on'Theological Subjects; by Robert, late Archbifhop of York; to which are prefixed Memoirs of his Life: by George Hay DrulIlmond, A.l'vL
with Portrait. 8vo. 6s. hoards.
An Introduction to Philo[ophical and Phyfical Geography; or,
a conci{e Abridgment of Varenius's {caree and valuable Geogra,
phy, as improved and illufl:rated by Sir 1. Newton; inclUding
all the recent ,and moll interefiing Di[coveries'.
The Character of the Chrifiian Teacher delineated, and the
Means of {orminz it reprefented~ in a Difcourfe delivered at
Hackney,

"
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Hackney, Jan. 8th, 1804, f~r the Benefi t of the Academical In,ftitution at Exeter. By Thomas Bellham. IS.
The Trial of the Spirits; a feafonable Caution againft Spiritual Delufion: in three Difcourfes. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny. . 2S.
'
Sermons, feletled and abridged chiefly from minor Authors,
adapted to the Epiftle, GofpeJ, or Firft Leffons; with eight oc.
cafional Sermons, and an Exhortation to attend Public W orlhip ;
for the Ufe of Families. By the Rev. S. Clapham, Vo!' H. 105
The Exhortation Ceparately, fd or 3s per dozen.
Sermons on Ceveral Subjetls and Occafions. By George Vanbl:ugh, LL.D. 8vo. 180 pages.
Regular Attendance at Church the pofitive Duty of a Chrif.
tian ; or, the Sin and Danger of neglecting the Public W orlhip
of God; a New Year's Gift for the Pari/h. 8vo. 36 pages.
Sermons defignect to elucidate fome of the leading Doc1rine~
of the Gofpe!. By the Rev. Edward Cooper. Ss. boards.

A MARK OF. AFFECTION 'fo THE MEMORY OF
j\N ILLUSTRIOUS CHARACTER.
'l/le follor~il/g is an Extract from a private Letter sent
to the Editor, by a respectable CLergyman; as it is thellatufal t'.ff~usiom of the Heart, bearing testimonlJ to the
Cltaracter' of our deeply Lamented, and much loved
Correspondent, we couLd I/ot 7'Ij'rain froTT) the Liberty
of laying it before our Readers.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.'
DEAR SIR,

T

HOUGH the memoir of our excellent friend, the
late Mr. De Courcey, was inserted in the Evangeligal Magazine for the last month, yet, as I do not take
in that publication, I could not obtain the sight of
it till yesterday; and sorry I am to add" that I was quite
disappointed in the perusal of it. The memoir is the
poorest performance of the kind, that J have read for a
long

Hi8
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long time, and altogether unappropriated to the illustrious
character of that distinguished servant of the most high
GQd, who is the subject thereof.
As a preacher, he had no superior; and as a zealous
c1wmpion for the whole undivified, un~lemjshcd system
Qf Evangelic truth, had but few equals. His grace was
equal to his superior Talents. I never stood in his presence, which I had the privilegf' and honour of doilJg
frequentl y, for several years, but with conscious awe ef
so much worth resulting from the group of exccllencie8,
}lUman and divine, which formed his character. Dear
servant of the.. most high God, ~hou wast faithful unto
death, the world was not worthy of thy super-eminent
labours any longer, which it had 110t discernment a'nd
grace duly to appreciate, and therefore thy Lord called
thee to his kingdom, to receive a brilliant Cl'O\m of glory~
tnefree-gmce Tew(JnZ oC thy faithful services.

Es§eJ;, April 26, 1804.

CLElUCUS.

OlUGINAL POETRY.
AN EPISTLE ADDRESSED TO We feel 1 in our nature, corruption
Tt!E FAITHFUL IN CHRIST
abound;'
,
JESUS.
But grace more abundant in Jefus is
DEAR 'Brother and Sistet, in our ,
j~u~d;,
.
.c.nd tliO with pollution our hearts are
common Lon::,
I take uf. my pen for the fake of my ,replete,
.
.,
wor,i;
, , ) 3 I n t Paul hath allured us, I? Chnll:
And not unJy fo, l'ut in love I t'hall
we're complete.
write;
The J~"l', 01 <lur God, we moll: f.eely
o may the good Spirit my mat,er inconlef;,.
'
dite.
' In thought, word, aud deed l we daily
Of what /hall I write? or of whom /hall
traulgress;
I liug?
'
We are wretch~d and helpl~fs, deformBut Jefus our prophet our priest and
ed and bale;
our king,
"
I
And y~t have ialvation throu&h KJveOur head, and our bridegroom, our
reIgn grace.
brother and friend'
0 wouders of mercy! no mortal can tell
Whole JoVe 'is a trealure ;hat never can What rreaJures immense in Immanuel
end.'
dwell I
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N-or powers angelic, can fully explore,
What God for hi5 people hath. laid up
in l1:ore.
In him whom he chole in his counsels
of love,
To i"aife his elect to the man/ions above;
There's life for the dead, and there's
. light for the blind,
There ll:rength all-fufficient the help.
lefs may find,
There's meat fm' the hungry-a deli.
cate treat!
There's milk for the babes, and for
men there's {!rong meat,
Here culprits find pardon fOl' crimes
black as hell,
The fickly find med'cineas thoufands
can tell;
.,
The naked have clotaing, more pre·
cious than gold,
The curfed have bleffings, unnt1lnber'd,
untold,
Ami peace for the confcience that's
finitten with guilt,
Through blood, all-divine, on Mount
Calvary f!Jilt.
The pOOl', there have riches of glory
and grace,
To raise them fmm poverty, /ha me,
and diJgi'ace ;
Salvation, ail-perfect, for finners undone,
In him was determin'd before time begun.
And now my beloved, what think y.1U
of this?
Methinks you will fay that" our Je.
sus is blifs;
,
" 'Tis heaven below, and 'tis heaven
above,
.
.. To fee and to feel the pure flame of
his love.
.. Our heart's whole delire is to his precious name,
" Who to.day,yefterday, and forever~s
the fame,
.
"Without variation, or {hadow of
turn,
" Who blelfes the !inners in Z;on who
mourn. u
If this be your langu3ge permit me to
lay,
The Saviour is yours as fure as the
day ~

log

Such feiltiments, bl'eathings, and .ardent deures
'
Are only in hearts \vhich the fpirit infpires.
.And who are infpi~'d but the people of
God?
Whom JeCns has ranCom'd and.wa/h'd
in his blood;
Tpe velfels of mercy, the fubjeets of
grace,
In no one beudes infpiration ;take3
place.
How highly YOU'!' honor'd, how richly
YOU'l' blell:!
With Je,we to recline' on Immanuel's
bnralr:
He loves you {lIouId tru1t him, he'll
ne'er 6.y depart,
He giVfs you his promife, his hand,
and h IS heart.
His face he ma y hide j :md his comfort..
withhold;
But Rill he's .It band, as in s.criptPre
we're told,
And if we are fainting and linking
apace,
,
'
With -one hand he'll Cuccour, the other
embrace,
With flal c.ons he'll colnfort, with apples :·.:'11 cheer,
His liniles Ihall enliven and drive away
fear;
His fwett holy unC1:ion he'll freely im.
part,
To loft~n, and cherilh, and comfort
the heart.
o may we rejoice in his ban'1uet of
love,
While here ;n the valley of sonow we
inO\re j-

'Till deat!l opes the cage and the Con
takes her flight, ,
To dwell on the hills of eternal delight.
No ficknefs, no fo1'1"ow, no crying, 00
tears,
Nor lin, nor temptation, nor heartrending f~ars,
Shall ever dill:urb us in that world of
reft ;
Thcl'e p"acej <::verJafting, tills every
breaft,
Sah'a-
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Salvation! to God and tjle Lamb is
the fang,
Which fweetly employs eV'ry heavenly
tongue;
And you, my dear friends, when your
eyes fee the King,
Will ihing up your harps and be eager
to ling:
And I too, I truft, ihall make one of
the choir;
And rapt'rou/ly fweep the celeftial
lyre.
We'Jl make heaven's archos eternally
ring,
While free grace,' arid mercy, and
judgment, we jingo
And nQw I muft think of concluding
my rhyme,
You'l fay, I fuppofe, here's enough
for this time;
And I really think fo, therefore adieu,
With love to all friends,
--but efpecially you.
EBENEZER.
UNCOMMON EPITAPH.
REApER, doft1houbelieve thyfelf to
be,
A /inner, like the man, whofe tomb you
fee;
Wholly deprav'd in body and in mind,
Canll: thou no. righteoufnef~ within
thee find?
If fo, there is a righteoufnefs divine
In which the felf.condemned loul/hall
ihine.
Doft thou want pardon? then the:'c's
precious blood
That fati./ies the full demand of God.
Believe in Jefus, then you'Jl find releafe,
And, in your mind, enjoy a perfect
peace.
When you behold your precious Saviour's face,
Then fay, like him that's dead,-fm

IW11'd by grace.

See there he /its enthrou'd in light,
His prefence chafes darkfome night,
Ye Angels and Archangels try,
Which /hall in glorious praifc outvie.
Methinks I hear the immortal thronz,
Beginning the eternal fong;
.
They clap their wings, they bend the
knec;
And hail the incarnate myll:ery.
" Worthy art thou, 0 God moll: high,
On earth to rule and in the lky ;
For thou alone haft fovereign power,
And thou /halt reign [on:vel'more."
Then all the heav'ns rebound again,
In praile of him that once was /lain.
o when /hall I be with them there,
My Jeft.'s glories to declare.
FINAL

PERSEVERANCE OF
THE SAINTS.
JDb, xvii. 9.
YE pilgrims of Zion, and chosen of
God,
Whofe fpirits are fill'd with difmay,
Since ye have eternal redemption,
throngh blood,
Ye cannot but hold 011 your way.
As Jefus in covenant love did engage,
A fulness "f grac« to difplay,
The powers of dHknefs in malIce may
rage,. '
.
The righteous /hall hold 011 his way.
This truth, like its author, eternal
/hall ftand;
Though all things in nature decay,
Upheld by Jehovah's omnipotent hS"nd,
The righteous /hall hold on his way.
They may on the main of temptation
be tofs'd,
Their Sorrows mav fwell as the fea,
But none of the rantom 'd /hall ever be
loll,
The righteous /hall hold on his way.
Surroullded with sorrows, temptations,
and cares,
This truth with delight we fnrvey,
And lir;g as we pafs through this valley
of tears,
The righteous ihall hold.on his way.

CHRIST WORTHY THE WORSHIP OF ANGELS.
YE feraphs bending round the throne,
Adore your God, ]ehovah's Son;
Plymouth,
Now raife your highell: notes ana tell,
The glories of Imll1anuel.
JlIlle 9, 1303'

H. F.

